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Remembering Brown v. Board of Education
Thursday, February 26, 2009
3:30-5:00 p.m.
\Villiam & Mary Law School, Room 127
..
LAW TOUCHED
OUR HEARTS
2009 marks the 55th anniversary of the U.S. Supreme Court's decision in Brown 7). Board ofEducatioll
that held state-mandated school segregation unconstitutional. Four \'(i'illiam and Mary Law School
professors -- Larry Palmer, Paul Marcus, Linda Malone, and Davison Douglas - will offer their
reflections on their personal experiences with school desegregation in the 1950s and 1960s. Each
of these four professors wrote an essay for the recently published book, uw Touched Our Hearts: A
Generation RememiJcn Brown 7). Board of Edul'ation. A reception will follow the program at which
copies of the book will be on sale. Books are available at the William & Mary Bookstore.
The program is sponsored by the Law School Dean's Office, the Black Law Students Association,
the Institute of Bill of Rights Law, and the Human Rights and National Security Law Program.
This program is free and open to the public. No registration necessary. For more information call
757/221-3810 or email IBRL@wm.edu.
